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don't know whoa it is, look around and see I went nearer to sec whose voice was t-e
for yoursclves.' (Great laughter.) Now, inelodious. The prieet was black ; and I
g'o with mê into any Cathelral in Southeru said te niyself-« This miust bc four thou-
Europe. Thiere is onecounting lis beads; sand miles froii Boston.'" Loud applause
and swarmniug tlirou-lh the church are tra- followed the conclusion of M r. PhilIips' lec-
vellers, criticising the paintings a nd sta- ture.
tuary. 1'erhaps in that chapel there is a
sermon ; and in that other there is Mass ; IS IT NOT?
and, in another, confessions are hein- heard.

Yetthre ha on keel; nd hve ee Is it Dot foolisli to be livin- in this world
Queen Victoria's unele, the Duke of Cam- without athoughlt of what you will do at
bridge, brush by him, and he neyer lifted last? .A man goes into anl inn, and as soon
bis eyee ; ho never turned bis hiead ; for hoe as hie sits down ho begins to order hi$
felt that hoe was greater than the Duke ; wine, bis dinner, his lied ; there is no de-
lie was talking with God. (Applause.) licacy in seasen wivhlie forýgets to bc-

Yumgh hve made a statue of him and ,,peak- le stops nt the inn frsnetne
set hini up in one haif thec durciles of By-and-by the bill is forthicoin ng, and it
New England as a model of behiaviour." takes himi by surprise. I nover thoglit
(Laughter.) The speaker thon rcferrcd te Of that-I nover thoughit of that 1" Why,
the condition ofi women 'n Europe, and 'says thc landiord, '- licre is a man ivhio is
concluded as follows: IlAnother tîin,-cther a bora fool or else a kuave. What !
the people of Europe do not know black nover thoughit of the reckonin-nevcr
froin white. 1 was in Boston and saw a tluought of settling with nie A ficr
coloured girl reftuscd a place in the omnibus this fatshion 1.0e mixnv live. Tluey cat, and
because silo was black ; and yet old Presi- Idrink, and sin, but te 're I nvt
dent Quincy, 'who was sented in a stige able hereafter, when for ail the deeds donc
enach whien a g-irl trenîblingly asked to bc in the body the Lord will bring us inito
:tdm-itted,-sheý wers coloured, and wats about illdgxnent. -S'Plrgeo7.
to be pushied away, when the old President
qaid. 1 If silo don't corne ln, I go out.'SCTAD
Thcy adnuiitted lier. (Applause.) I went uGEUAAsxI..
to London and got into an omnibus, andTuGrftLAStn.

th mnnx m rs sbac stI c This renerable court was op-ned nt Edin-
the an ext e ws I bcsse tc Oane burgh on the 21st May last1as of Yore, with the

of spades. (Laughter. - diue observance of ixnposing cereouia 1in
ne], and iras wia!king on tIc Boulevard, presence of Iler MInjestj-'s Lord H ign Corn-
in Paris, at tIe most fasliion.tb'e hour o?'~~S h ih o.eEr f "Os14

themoàtfahioabe a is. Grace baving reoul luld a levce in
themot ashonbl dy-five o'clock on Hfoi!yrood Patlace îwhich waà attcndcd by the

un a atrnoon-;înd I saw lialf-a-dozen m uagistrales and counicil of thc citv. h ocg
Sound pys blc n rieami ni consuls, and a large assemiblage ofi noblenuen,
cupes ta ic t nhete'ri nain gentry.nnd clergv. There was the customary

wen t th 1Iiivalide.-,' beue.;tli which rest procession froni tc Palace 1.0 the Catiiedral
thue asIes of tIc grent ŽJapoleon, and our jChurcu of St. Giles', whcrc the rctiring mode-
croird iras niarshalled te its place by a onc- rator, Dr. Gillan, prenched an eloquent sermion,
arilned colonel Whlo hiad fought ritît billnt mthe conclusion of which thc procession re-

fomdand procecded to the Aiscnîbly Hall,
at Austerlitz. lie iras black. I iront te on reaching whiicib a royal salute of twenty-one
the Propiganuda Coilege, in Rome, whcre giuns iras fired froin iiue Castie Býattcry. à.

M ' lewminutes Inter Ilis Grace iras recciled by
the sons of princes are educ:ited for priests laie iole flouse standing, %vhien, having taken
and bishops ; and the nman irbo took the bis scat in front of the Throue Gallery, Dr.
third priac iras a native of Africa, and1 Gillan constituted the AsscMbly Nvitli Praycr,

iren on of'thebuidingan u at irt ,a, after delivering bis valcdcýtory ,iddrc&r,
aen Dut If the bulin StPtr's 'i atIe- procecded t.o nouninate as luis successor in

a Due. Iwit nt t. Pter 1 te Cahe-office ttc Rev. Dr. Trail, Professor ofThicology
dral of the Christian World. I heard thc in the far-faxned Univerity of Aberdeen. The
beautiful Latin service of thc Catholie nonmination hvn been enthusisticat1y

Church ~ ~ ~ ~ I ebutdnot 1 g-ed 1.0, Dr. Ti-il ias introduced to the
Churc ebantedmostmuscay,; and eIfouse by the Clcrk, Dr. Cook of Haddicgton,

whon the nobles of Rome knecled round, aud bt, -ed his acknowlccdgmets ti the As-
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